
Product Features 

Benchmark product for the silage, grazing and
high moisture corn grower
Slow grain drying rate preserves reliable and
consistent feed quality at ideal moisture content
for a wide harvest window
Consistently high quality, energy content and
intake potential
Exceptional emergence and aggressive spring
vigour for early maturity zone
Excellent for grazing use wtih high yield,
nutritition and strong stalks

Agronomic Characteristics 

EDF or EDP EDF

Flowering E

Mid Flowering GDU 1120

Plant Height T

Emergence VG

Spring Vigour EXC

Stalk Strength EXC

Root Strength EXC

Staygreen EXC

Drought Tolerance EXC

Plant Health VG

Ear Type SF

Starch G

Crude Protein VG

NDFD EXC

Milk or Beef Acre VG

Milk or Beef Tonne VG

SILAGE CORN 

A4705HMRR

Ratings EXC = Excellent VG = Very Good G = Good F = Fair 

Plant Height S = Short M = Medium T = Tall V/T = Very Tall 

Flowering E = Early E/A = Early Average A = Average L = Late 

Ear Type F = Fixed SF = Semi-Flex FL = Flex 

All orders and sales are subject to the PRIDE Seeds Terms and Conditions of Sale, which include but are not limited to the Limitation of Warranty & Remedy and Agronomic Zone and Planting Year. All Terms and
Conditions of Sale are subject to change from time to time without prior notice. PRIDE® & Design, P® & Design, Advantage Acre®, and Pride Advantage Acre® & Design are registered trademarks of AgReliant Genetics
Inc. Characteristics are assigned by PRIDE® based on comparisons with other PRIDE® products (not competitive products) through in-house field testing. Individual results may vary, and performance may vary from
location to location and from year to year. This result may not be an indicator of results you may obtain as local growing, soil and weather conditions may vary. Growers should evaluate data from multiple locations and years
whenever possible.

Monsanto Company is a member of Excellence Through Stewardship® (ETS). Monsanto products are commercialized in accordance with ETS Product Launch Stewardship Guidance, and in compliance with Monsanto’s
Policy for Commercialization of Biotechnology-Derived Plant Products in Commodity Crops. These products have been approved for import into key export markets with functioning regulatory systems. Any crop or material
produced from these products can only be exported to, or used, processed or sold in countries where all necessary regulatory approvals have been granted. It is a violation of national and international law to move material
containing biotech traits across boundaries into nations where import is not permitted. Growers should talk to their grain handler or product purchaser to confirm their buying position for these products. Excellence Through
Stewardship® is a registered trademark of Excellence Through Stewardship. ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PESTICIDE LABEL DIRECTIONS.Roundup Ready® technology contains genes that confer tolerance to
glyphosate, an active ingredient in Roundup® brand agricultural herbicides. Agricultural herbicides containing glyphosate will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Roundup Ready 2 Yield®, Roundup Ready® and
Design® are registered trademarks of Monsanto Technology LLC, Monsanto Canada, Inc. licensee
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